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Project Summary 
8 month fellowship in clinical ethics, including consultation, research, and education 
 
Action Items/Outcome 
- created curriculum for 2 week online ethics curriculum for Branch students; plan to 
act as TA in February 
- revised Advance Directive Policy at Michigan Medicine 
- guest lecturer for undergraduate bioethics seminars, UROP seminars, and 
undergraduate bioethics society events 
- helped expand preventive ethics rounds to multiple ICUs at Michigan Medicine “ - 
Clinical Experience 
-- completed >50 consults on the clinical ethics consult service 
- Research 
-- published 2 first author manuscripts in clinical ethics 
-- presented work at national conference 
- Education 
-- created 2 week online course as introduction to medical ethics for branch students 
-- guest lectured undergraduate bioethics seminar” 
 
Conclusion/Reflection 
This has been an excellent opportunity for me to learn as well as contribute where I 
can, I appreciate the Branch flexibility in designing this experience. This was an 
excellent opportunity and I’m grateful for having had the chance to pursue it. 
  
